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ADVENT,

(Written for tIe hreh Guardia&.]

Ths liner Chambers(Iof thelo uiadowy walla
TJhfat risc raramote in 1ingii deptis of ijace.--

BeysmI lthe eiial %un, the shteen of atars
That wavo tin-aigntanattre.iIlia ti seaky,
A Aahlgitly dance of .itver .artdalled mloon.-

Tiirling witlh a calm.ibrowed hiot lin wfIearray,
With .-yes acene, adt,? lifta, saintly hnils

itsy ireathe, IIi Iplaintive Jigwer the teale
airain,

"Ilinly aiii 'I'rue ! how long, (J baril, how long fr.

ORn lt eleiIal sirways talist acend
Ili tatelywi' wfr[lngI Ip to eIaveno' gâte,

Oe e lttadaimattiane w.iillthat gird
The g<lein vtyniallang pina ,

A ig lei ritiilng court, ali gemi wroughb -ay
'I I ilgher fttA aiemo sitredi sptriltstatid

Fil.I b>' lia, i'ltore <1ofGui', LoItekMA igele
stay-

And throunhui Leir ranks a sltietu I witlInr crcepi
Of Itibe4 r itimprt oua nit the daly task
of aoiinauloii, lovst <ari wnrfart iigl;--

'JT fiuige of qick ani eltt1 ii ere long tîimae
Ille -froi ilin 'Jnwie inirtr t t sav,
Amt<i carttihwnaolnitm-ve, wüile titri.ouighi tue eceftII 1;

1 iaeralds chuittthelanyfualceturimord,
"i.ift ai. yIur heady. Ver ltr dn,"

Tu1 piigriiiway irfLoll raoulIfloi,tati gl<ott

h'lie Cutrelh mn aartih tre:aris uiwart itrutiga lite

I fer c-Ihiiurîîî nftfiimee tinit. andf fer. ai fall.
An.< d iîmii ttiti naliarien ci teliai-lt triîg .
No wron pits :t tspiutreaik emîtuin n ,
No wetarniing vula oiranîl u ,iiiware frm ithe se.

No. lerali rîriilia tirmigh the rified entI,-

NI bminirceros iraeae 'n the paliilclîmiîs

f'-r-laiis ti- dtawi of e 'rtatti ay I
(i King of Kin li! !Eternaii .tordc of Lor<lt,

luy tarrlu-st thi? "Wîy NIay Thy charlot

i .Ioi! lbonri of New Jer'urakien !f

Em toit mir l- ieart laveî waite
1 l<oi for The. g

onie !rr Lif olin dre.aîr, amiati,andintg,
We woril rn-e ½higIt -r evenrttfriî.' in ''iheo.

(m<e i for with timiii irrm amdwinter enow
1eath anld elny' ur tiarmi isoui app iijal !

<'<tmai for our ey-- lturn to the trackles way
WItere «<li f-imcrie itrîemis b-etin.iTee eo<sii tf

Star i tithei tmrn'ii intirr-st splimdour dawni

Light oftbimatti seiaterminghtta humaaay aiadia
!:iaoî bieî i-l Tf at iu W Lit1 iltû. iiiic 1i

tt ai 1 t. tiijI l e ca ite ml

While auaitel wunairs Wiri ithe gatg afway -

t 'riiite eItit frait fDli rri l
fittimatn TIid t ifr omiI1 ilaria. reaiofi il..
r'u ithi Tithy Jtiice, f. 1 ve. cii V i.rt.ry,

> quiekly comaîI! L'Tan taitke Thy power mand
tita n <

lac-a-. tia.
Loittm .1

l îrsoas who havm hla:l inx. -LihI

mstat lai-c lueen i tmpnrmie I dlla tir l i I
of those who rtlumlerrattiua iipoiritiîee

of itha apistile iordinan e pre-ti- u
1.0t tas ihuna-sty acknoawlag caur shrr

cinags ta hau ai isriun t rascuer
t h sacraieîital aaspects of Christianity
ri; ulter ollivioni h]uis latiîl Uf Ours

but vly suhitwe tiîrfoure elièct lo de
priei iilite ioinnnitac tof preaci i . g

The voice of the living praucher is ia
d ispnabi to th ro-ta t rmgn of til t

flusîel. TaÙrmrilareasui fer titis it
flir v erynature of tIr iiis. Siîrceli aikes
t strougor uinpressmil ilîati o-aantig.
ii any cau wre irst to rea i tho manui-
script of a ermon, andi ten listen ta

ils de-tivî<a-j fruit; tîme pmîpit, ho i-auaht
lairoiv lire [farce urtiii ruaamnk. Trilis
ead iden qwhicl iim the former Ca.o hud

ecarcely fected lodîgmtelin tlina nuld,
artv latfitlae ltter inanalladofaipresentat

ticia Irecuie $0o for.ibt un It-earl aui
panotrating hliait the hearer vuuld nti

culy recoivo but retain themn Those
who, years ago, hard Dickens re;al Ithe
productions of hi, , own pau, wili ru-
atteanlserhlint'pasages wth rla hiaiît!-
tioaght uraoives aorfectlye l'îaîiliar
camine to us vith all the charm iof novalty,
and w delotectel inimitable touches o i
hum r which before wholl as 1capod tas
]ickaick %aas more Pickaricknia -thAh

-oror balaie, A fov pathos lîoverad ovor
lati Doaboys dying bed. There isa
peculiar tnagnetism in the contact of
tIe speaker's soul with that of his hear-a
-rs. Ton-e. manner, gestun, uarneatness,

-conspire 16 give incisiva foute ta though
and emotion., Thre is a charn in di.

et par-enaI speech whioh, in the word
-of 4-spuali- -- k

-i-Tirills lke a kin, ftromhelip tethe i
test.t . % . - -

'Titi the glanctie, lihexpression, the Weil chosen
word t

By whose magio fat depths of the spirit ae 2
strr'd, - .

.1
rrTiio sme. die mute gesture, the ouI-adrring

pause,
'lu Ii;o' setrauaslon that melts 'hie it

Ail suîceuful propagation o thought,
wlaetlîer il. ba trus or lie, ien tCcomplish-
edi y this means. If you were ta deprive

i political patrty of hiua nthod of reanch'
ina ie ropaular nuind and heurt, yon

wyould ait once seat its overthlrow. ihe
pa ens, mighty as it lé, cold not a vert,
the c.atostrophe. Manornoim owes its

trfal lfti success minong theimasrnes of
Emagliriln und other European coitntrios
ta tha fervent apponteaof ils euî iiaiion.
(Ici pTosejd.ors--a Rutcces llch trotlid

be greatly diminishel if, with tqual
lfiestnes nuit ain ower, Jesus Christ

wevoe preachedi to those negfected masses.
lfun flac ey back alung th lino oft hi-
tory tu the period of the Cyusade,

Yhant a nightyinfltonce was It whiciî
l'art- ait aîluropie ii hLint profcund but

Qulixotic enthusiasm, and led amfilies iof
aililions(ifail cltasses anl ges ngainst
ihe atrocaions Srncea i It asna rahanan

coe l u I was the preiching of Peter,
ilît ellquent fanatic, telling the taule o.
t hristian persecution ai. Jerusalem, an
fointing ta the oiuly Septialclhre in the
iail of the diesat-d lufdel. (0 aitck
etill fithier nnrd inquire into the cous-
Of the sutccs cOf M.tsmism. that gianl

oVM-l$CaI imnpostire aid anperstitiolt
leeury reaidor oft i.Atory knowa that tii,1nvortl ars ifaut he Ciejfr ni-ams af ifs

raii m eti. anaieiii -as pos eeseec
of' an overwchehiniug ftiency,-a fiery
eloquence of pe-aonal aldress which
a:tyod the multituties and mouiied lîent

to his mwill. Miglitier thtan thesword-
li iglitier thIan the peu, is lilmailn speech.

Liftig our cyes to thn Grent Toucher.
lita Aa-iadr of the SkIjes, we lehold
liim fialling in avitli the lawawlic- gv
'mrn Ocr aIiture, a ndapproaching mn by
lioso aventîcs whaiciah l in the nature of
ilniga'és leaid irost spc'otlily ta their niinits
itnd Consciences. llo began lis minis.

try by aernionizinag. lie p-eachod thi'
Gusieal on the Kingdon te the peple

evoerywhere, li, gathered the maassîes.
qiua so mttli t red dto tient ouIt of athe

law as to expound the law to them, ant
lu proulaan (or as ac11hereek word raids,
lit uap one's vvricé like a hi-l or puiic
cier ianid publiih abrotl> <ho ucd

Wl latil fli appoi-acl cf the larger
vanta of praching with livaly satlsfactiona

As 1oag as the Caeedtle Prayer liuok,an<ld
'he traitionis of the Catholic Cilitch star.

vivn, w need -not fear that sacriiaent-al
triath will ierishr. let rns, ithei, preh ij
tiat tritfh with al f-vr, oirer adi
painrstaking 1-- Livin Chireh.

CIiUllChl 1i NCliPl.ES IN 11013
SulllTUJRE.

From the tite of Ahiaham to tie
rient tine, it has bon Gt will to

sv mn, nrot only by workinag in thne
iaîzlividil oirsonal religion, bt ly joiii
inag thim tugether in a body, or fainily,
or k lagdom, orfhurch.

Tiis boly has alwrays been an out-
'rid ni,1 visible body, knowna by certain

outward anîd visible iarks. Men have
alwisayas boon admtait-ted inta this CiusreJ
ha3sia rite or ordinance whicelt olck-nadati

fot'1 spaecilli good will toward t- laone
of tlhemi. This lChurcl, or borly, has tal

ways beau govrnOT taîtal1instructed by a
visible oministry. Thint- Ciircl, or body,
or finaity, hias always ben, auni, tiI tho

Sctco d Advent, wi ilways lab, a rmtixeri
bOl>; thaiti is, ia has always cansised of

two setsof pasons, good ani bad, peni
tout and impîîeiitent, those Who rualize
Gon's love and thos whol do not.
The Covenant of oO lias always bon

with this v aiblot Church.
Tho word of Goa bas always been aid-

trossel ta this outward visible body.
The members of this body, or Church,

are alwias assmnied to be, or t have once
bea, in the favour of Gou. E mach n t.
ber is assunaed to be, or to have once boon,1
in the favour of Go. Ech menber is
asmed t o parake of the covenant of
grace, Yhonever that grace many b. Whon
ho conimits sin, it is assumed to b againsi
grace, of which ho lias bon once nado a
partaker. Never for one moment je it
suppoae fnat ha sias becauso Goa hasi
withhold grace fron h m.

No interior ut' invisible" Church with-
in tis outeard body ta over recogmazed i
a Gonu Word a a apante Oiurch.
Mhon a-mnin who boienga toélte visible9

bdy live& çiatrary to his prfofsion1 ho
s nowhero bddn lto 'ee whotlher he
bélongs to the visible bodyonly, aid not
o the invisible. He is nover biddn to
get in tome inuer trius fold. Auotho
way o spealing (a adopted in his case.

He is rather told te believe and realise
thatlhe Church, in which ho is already,
i the fold of Go, and so his condamna-
tion will b. greaSIf he do not live anda
love accordingly He is net bidden to
examine hinself nt ta whether ho be a
member 9f the true Churclh, bot as .t
whether h. e a true mornber of the
Chui ch.

Such lain, brief, >l twhat we may call the
grealt Church princip'eof Seripture.
aild its practical application.-Rc. M
F. Sadler.

OUR LONDON tETTER,

(Fio m our own .Correspondent.)

Mlinisters have evilently been moved
by the scene at Guildhall on Tuesday
niglit.- euw of then auspected howr

a.truongly and even violently public opin-
ion ran in favor of putting an end, even
ly exceptional aeans, ta the diturbmnces
in lreland. Thny have jîil their eyes
opened and their innds cleared; and as
a consequence, whtien they came togother
tiis weck their firat occupation was te
fali ta debating the n-cessity for esus-
peniliing the lilaibeas Corpis Act. What
did Mr l'oster nay 1 Mr. Foster brought
a report fron tDthilin whticha sent the

liaart of the anti coercionist section of
the cabinet mio thteir boota. Ic LIas
hitherto ,hoped for the st lie land
hopod that Parlianact would pass the,

Evictions Bill tasccure the lihali leaders
tas hia allies in the maiintltnaunc eof order;
he îid hopedi hat at good harvest would

doit-rt th. object of the-ungratefual agi-
tnturs. Finally, he ihail hopeti that the
Goveranient wotild strike terror into the
land Liaguiers hy ie prosecution. Every
holpe hadl fmailed imi. Those wrhom lie
t.ri:d ta ranciliate tirndi rpon him, anil
iiitetat of friglt<ming m the Parnellites lae
liait orl inadLe tenm violeiit and irrecon-

cilable. Thir clonuination ofI ruland ias
complote, and haie a nothingla ohcpe.
tuvu an extension of the art-a of agilation

and a ropetition of the fiamiliar outrages.
On authority, whichl caunot be question-

ed, I aria able ta say that this was in eub-
<altancua Mr. FuierS report ta the Ctbinl,

âud lin llaugbit tirat IL raiscîl tiae qatetuhiona
whther the time for action had not cue.

These Cibinet Councils and coimmo
tions have had an good cielt. They
have filled Lonadon ; chiefly, I aadami,
with Irilahmen, but not entirely, for ini
the Park now yu tay moûta almost as
anany peuple of note and fasihion as youi
geierally incet in April.

Lord Ceaconsfiold ia aboteverywhere
Yoit ita vsec him in Vind atrcr, in the
Parks, in the theatres, and among tit
piteIres. lis niw book is full of th'-
most piqua.int personal sketches-sketches
a-s vivid andam racy as thosa of Lotiri
and Vivian Gley. It has becu planned
for an long iin, partly written, i hear,
th:t ia sketche<l in outline, but it is thew
work in the main of the past six months'
rotirment in lughonden. 'Thc kI
gentleman s-corne te ga out in sitiui'

ven with the country all against him;
nl it is Said the first observation ho

male alfter the resul1 o the General
Election had lbeen reckoned ulp wais this
-"Well, I still have tine ifter all te <lu1

Iait I had set any' laeart upen ' and this
noel is the thiag la lad in lis mind, 1
suppose. le is lrue toletters ta hie last,
an11l Vith Glaaitstonc up to hlis eyes in dif-
ficulties, ho titi dlown in his ble draw-1
ing-room at Hllaghiiien to "tke ai" at
his pleasmare tlhoswho vorried hima out1
of his liue, or tried ta do sa, during his1

madauiiuistration. Tihat of itslf is, of
course, swreet revenge ; but it nust he

sl swvecter ta see Gladstone surrounded1
by a Cabinet ail at sixes and seveus ipon
questions iof Foreigu Policy, playing!
pranks wifta the fleet iin the Adriatic,i
aind playing atili greater pranks withE

their on reputations. The Times ham,f
it is said, dona a smart thing. It has1
purchased lie right ta anticipate thec
publication of the novel by to or thre o
days by giviug a selection of extracts
from it. The price paid for the privilego
is £1,000.

.The position of matters with regard lo
Mr. Dale romains uinaltered; his friends
are working eneagetically, and are receiv-
ing a girea number of signatures ta a peti
tion to Her Majesty, now in course of pre-t
paration. The healh of the prisoner
continues giod ; infact, at the present
Lime ho jballer Ian Rho bas bea for a

exprehis detem nation not tlto back
li thé leasi froîn the'pasition hé bas

liken up. His Church still romaine
closed sd as yet nothif has be dons
tovaraa the work of t Pair and clean-
ing.- -The prosecution hasa, duringlhei

lest or, received he support etlthe
Bishop of nchesterj on the other haud,
Mdr Dale bas receited the dvocaçy ol
another -prel--e fishop fBrmby ai
Tasmania. Judging from ithe correspon
dence columns of the Rcosrd the dissatis.
faction which prevails among the Evang-
licals swidespread and ddep, and thov
are even quarrellingamongt themaselve,
As one of the newspaper weII expresses
it, "the Persecution is stewing in itL
own grese, and it would be a pit-y te
take the pet off the ire just yet." Or'
flers for the conr.ittal ti prisoni Rer
<IL W. Enmaiglutaatdthe lio 1 . .y
Green have beeî inale out but ual a yet
executed. The Arcibieaop of Canter-

ibury, in his letter lo the choir
nasters of St. Vedst, conplains that
Mr. Dale has been doing things forbid-
den bye ilhshop. But a Bishop ean
not claim obedience to bis manre wishand
opinion. À clergyman ls bound only to
obey hul whien hie administrations and

jditgmcents are proro need in strict -ne-
cordance with the provisions of the law
-that of the Churchi which ho amidnais-
tors. Th proseint position le brought
about becase tie State hias set up courte

of iLs own ta try questions of fiailth and
avorshipi, for which it cannot from its
very nature, have any jurisdictton. The
>Bishops, instmd of defedmiiag the riglits
of the c ters, to have such qeioins
tried by courts pussessing .spiritual jiri-s
diction, ihose jdgements they could
obey, are eckiag ta iampose ipon their
clergy the decision of the State courts,
ta whih by the way, th-y do notl tlen-,
selves snulmit. thus b traying their trust
in cons;auiration, one cati only suppose,
of tlie termporal advantages they enjoy.
A bisttop is not an autocrat h; h-is withii

his diocese a conntitutional ruler, honnî
just as anuch by the law of the Churci
as the priest; and ta saubmait to a bislhop

Wien leacts anart froma Church law,
and apit fron his court, and so outside
lis conîstittution I lauthority -vould be flat
Popery, taith the diiference that bere in
England awe should have thirty Popes
instead of one.

The I'raident of the Euglish Church
Union, in the nane of severral Iishops,,
lia h:aml Iaytien, bas enclosed an ad-
dr-es ufsipthtlby ta the Archbislop oi
l'airis, it conncction with the 'outnages t
to tht liberty of conscience nnd religion ",
ias i}istatedlu in the expu;sion of the
Montk. English people may actually

feel suarprised liat ithe Republic is not
tilaiontly robust to aîlow the religiaus
trrites h.o exit. The French, Iowtver,

think otherwise, niîd they who hala the
handle of the pan know the dili

11 i y of turnling th panNakes o
ii cindiîl of freedoma of conscience or re
figi1onus liberty was involved in the exe-
cution of the decrees; indvidually, tic
expelled matcacemrs are free to wôrslip on
any imtouat they please; ut the law lay,
alown that no corporate büely or associa-
tion tau exist without the prelimîiniary
permission of the autherities. The Manks
had no such permission, and althougl
given six months notice ta apply for it.
with the certainty of iLs being accrdeil
-save for tho Jesuit, wrho had foraîally
announced liy would nover comaply--
LIty delined t do sa-to conform t uthe
law, like all associatedl bodies-and as
no privilege couki be grantcd ta any cl:ass
of citizns, lay.or 'monaatic, the latter iad
tu be dispersed maand the tamajesty of the law
tipheld. Furt-her, the unau;tlio-ize'd

rtmonks allied tiihemselaves ta the Royatlists
th miake a conmman asacult against the le-
public. The lar has merely been vindi-
cated; a privilege less exists in France-
înonasteries have been closed. not violat-
ed; chapels have nt baen profaned, but
shut uîp. No Edict of Nanteas has been
revoked, since the expelled cun attend
any place of worship thny please, savo the
fureigu monks, who, having essisted to
bar out the lawt officers in the exocution
of their duty, have been invited t are-
tura hone.

Mr. Voyeey has given his body a nane,
and will soon be able to provide it with
a habitation The nome of the Voyse>-
ftes oili héneeforth b, thé "Theisti-
Church." The local habitation is to be
built. A not trust ba beanorected,
and monios ara being rapidIy collectled
to buy a sit and begin building. One
of ths coi'ggation chas.àfwe £50 on

cnA ition that nineteen otheïaüconi bute
tht sauts' amount hiihin i irutha, a d

Got oti," S . Paul ailh cnt
gôod wrordas "Coud," with the goodness

o! tW baud, not witih the gooduesa of
the tongue.

['ltàad ayJ ember 16, 1880.

THE CHARGE
- t1*IEEED Br TaiE

'LORD RSH0P OF NOVA SOOTIA
To the Clergy, Jnly 1880, i U;w

published.
'orle sale at the Store of

V. <>CSS$cl

Granville 2t,, Ualifaz,
'* l Wié gent, pst- frée, for 12 celii.

$tmSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED

Mrs. Geo. Garaste, Anaapoib . s
Grey, du.; Mrs. Geo. Coritt, do.;
%Ieslie, sdo.; lra. I{asafeld, da.-,Wm.* lar.î4jr-k<
do.. Jna. K Spurr, do<la inowMarri., ci..-
Edward C Co"ling, d , Alr a0. Juon Sr n
Pemvte, do.; J. J%.Ov enAn naJmnes .3 ,
Fredk LHartlhvick,'(do., J-- A. i S.,
%[il Creek, do.; ieni. Fa ir:es

Wm. McCnd, tound liit, i.;
Whitman, do ; Bernaard Sandtiers. dr).;
Lecdno01.; Gen. Whnnlit- an,

Sanders, do.; Mr. J. ,. M
Shorten, Grand dBay, N. .; Rer. W. o.

mrnal, Stanley, di.; Chas. . Bernard, A
PE. . Ms . 3. Almon, Rte

Rer. • o. Matning, Blanrlford, _N. S
<Yactk, Peniillid, N.B.. Janejli ÇntplfhI~
ferry il ion, N. S., Rer. N. M.

bnmrk, N, ; Jm,., rm. ru
co.; Jas. N. Richarde, Oak Point,do.;
l. Tipdte, Frederiton, d.; \r.t, .
BirrIngtla, F. E. 1; Ai,..orE Dtranpî.

Corner, (le.; Spencer Stevaîr.l ;Sar in:r
Senr., Darnelg. Lot 18, do.:
Manted Jo : Jas. F-an, u r, .
Zwvieker, Clearland, Lna
JoTepi Zn.icker, do.; late w yt ,
fax,.d., TimnthI.# G.Nort u

Sprinie3d, N. R; B. LIter Peteî J
do.: Rev. Jno. Foster, co(if.took, (>1..;
Wiinlot. Oromoto, N. R . ; . e e
Freteritnn,<do.; Capt. ira. M
Chaeiotne 0e., du.; Je,,. L.1u,(fa fr
garet, Halifax Co., N. S.; jnr.. Jar
d.; cec. Conrdoi, Dartmoraut, r;i. A
strong, THamrmoand, Kir.g s (n., N. n h
Perry, Chaurch Over, Shreluarne n,.N. S
Alla M Elroy, Lower sWnis , y .1.

1). 'M. Se-atar, Hannani fuir-r. fro.: Jl
Hoaper, Milon, P. . .;oFran Mr.r.f
nouth, N. S.; W. Sci
Wm. Howe, Lepreaux, do.; . F. lI:tcf.î,

St. Jolim, d.; Ronald Me).Nraf t.J NS.
Dr. lewson, River lchert, d; Wm
Spring Uill, IO; Roit. C. Wiüma Log .
N. B.: W1.. Hiltz, Gold ire r,,. N

S.; Rev. J. N. Jnes, E-9t r -r.
U. S. A.; Geo. McDonaî.I, weyt . x s.3
irs. St. Clair Jones, do.; 'tt.A .
feneantporu, Acinapoli. C..dt.

id. ; J. W. Ditma, le; Br f
Vroom, do.; cereust Prmiy, !0.
n, do.; Geo. L. Boice, à.; lU.
le:Peter fice, <l.; Juan. 1,r,,! fiurE< t

ho.; Jr 0. Boliaker, do.; J.îs. .liv,,d
-Jonas Rien, do.; Geo. Niichnl, i;t

Tmroip, do.; cap(. de Daidar d
Iev. J. Ambrose, do.; E. Ride, dJe ;mi .E
Wright, do.; Miss I. W. Steart r.
Wade, de ; J. C. Wade, m. p., dO.

PuL.oex.-At 94 Tower Rond. Ialif.ix. onSundiy, 121h inst., the wife f C. 13. Bui-
ock, of a daughtel.

-a

GEDDE-WELno.-At St Georg-'s 9ihrcb.
Mon-ton. on the 7th inst . by alte Uer. E,
8 W. Pentreath, Mvr. Gedr .f. .Ryn.t3
Martha A. Geddes.eldest daughter'or Mr.

IV. J. Weldoa.
MAnuhtrri -BtnuN---At }tsrrfetsfiler, mnuiedayteh iiutat., by th ei-. -e. C. Cor,

Mfr. Albert Marriett to ?r, Emma Jaue
Brunt, both of Harrietsileld.

ZIN--Z1NK.-On the Ilth inst., at Sho:il Core,
John Msuaaning, Rectîr f Wzri

font, G. Jeiciah Zink-, cf Laiver lflaîî. oril,
til sophia Adelaife, daugiterof FranvisZin,

- Eq., of Blandford.

Rrc.ran.-At Conquerall Bank, at the reriinirt
of bis son-in-law, Mr. Solonon Ratie
captain Geor Richard. aged 87 ye. for

moany years a ardy coaster on Our Wo(.wErn
Sho e ; and a consistent communicant of the
(Jhurcht.

BIana -At Oho, Pariai no Weymout. on theth fnat' Atea Gertrude Baîr, ira itli1t>YearoLier age.
JoHsTnN. -'-int eed lnte rat, at Weynah

Bridgé. on the GUi iait * aller a',rtrsrted
ilines,;Mr. George Johnaton. age 3yeni.
The deceased ws pater in the farm Camp-
kll & Gon. Ta hie àtrarlqýasliliu W»%
sdad biga moral pr ncple. I rom an eaely

age h was a Communicant of the Gburch, a
mai entmcl ensprumter of - the tempemsflc
ca», sAd, solsagsaalmtb permirteli, Lite

*S . -nt,îadent i.S foa'Sutday
Sat Nopvatmor publicobjector bene-

é'facUoner faiM to-comaednatlf tahis

"ri-m n"mpbas sal Ziea mnppormemorrfet bis besutilfl
-arater:dwll in théearta of1the eo-

mmfty in wMhhob.ramids!, ibere, snd hi
m VMt%0irbaa bm as t-nohn, his tarif rmal

la regarded withunfeigned serrw and regrt,


